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COPENHAGEN

Winter warmer

Danielle Kenneally and friends ventured out on a nippy February evening to sample
the winter menu at Hotel de Havelet’s Copenhagen bar and grill

The fricassee of medley of
fish included prawns, cod and
salmon alongside pancetta peas
and basmati rice.

F

The Authentic Taste of the Sahara

Sunday Carvery
It is served from 12pm-2pm
every Sunday.
Choice of meats including roast beef,
turkey and pork. Selection of vegetables,
roast potatoes and Yorkshire pudding.

£9.95 PER PERSON
BOOK BEFORE THURSDAY AND
GET A SPECIAL PRICE £7.95PP

Le Trelade Hotel,
Forest Road, St. Martins
Call 235454

Open from Tuesday
to Sunday

Closed on Monday
Lunch noon – 2.00pm
Dinner 6.30pm – 10.00pm
3 course lunch menu £15.50
3 course dinner menu £25.95
Please call for reservation
(01481) 721552
www.danello.gg
46, Le Pollet, St Peter Port, GY1 1WF

We are OPEN every day for lunch & dinner
OUR POPULAR CURRY NIGHT IS BACK FROM 3RD FEB UNTIL EASTER

A PLATTER OF ANY 2
CURRIES IS JUST £20.00

WE ARE AVAILABLE FOR LARGE PRIVATE PARTIES
WITH DINNER AND DANCING UNTIL 31ST MARCH

PHIL CAPPER LIVE ON 8TH FEB
WE ARE TAKING VALENTINE’S DAY RESERVATIONS

Please check our Menus on social media

ROM the moment we entered
Copenhagen at Hotel de Havelet
in St Peter Port, we were made
to feel welcome and at ease.
The lights were set just as we
wanted, the table was the one
we preferred, drinks served as soon as we
were settled. It was an evening of joyous
laughter and chatter, complemented by
food that was wondrous to behold.
Presented with the winter menu, myself
and three friends perused the choices on
offer to us, settling for a different dish
each.
For starters, there was chicken and ham
terrine, traditional Guernsey bean jar,
tempura asparagus spears, and chef’s
soup.
Juliet’s chicken and ham terrine came
with pickled girolles – a chanterelle
mushroom to me and you – tarragon
mayonnaise and a honey mustard dressing
and was described as refreshing, with tasty
vinegar-pickled mushrooms, alongside a
creamy mayonnaise. She said the meat was
on the right side of chunky and with the
addition of crispy bread it was the perfect

starter to the rest of her meal.
Emily’s traditional Guernsey bean jar
became known as a warm cuddle, which
was appreciated on a nippy night.
‘It’s flavoursome with delicious toasted
crispy bread, tender pork, succulent beans.
It makes me very warm inside,’ she said. ‘A
very hearty meal that reminds us of our
heritage.’
I had the chef’s soup, which turned out to
be butternut squash. It was yummy and
scrummy and also healthy, the right kind
of dish for this weather. Although for me
the best starter was Sophie’s tempura
asparagus spears in choron sauce with
tapenade.
The asparagus spears were battered and
deep fried to perfection. Crispy, tasty
and simply amazing. Plus they also came
with a sauce made with olives, capers
and anchovies that was the perfect
accompaniment. A hit amongst us all.
Teased with the starters, hopes were
high for the mains and boy, they did not
disappoint. Wild game casserole, lamb
shank, fricassee of medley of fish, and
homemade breaded scampi tails.
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Discover places to eat and drink in Guernsey

FEBRUARY at

Follow us on Facebook @thequeensinn
LIVE LOCAL BANDS IN
THE PUBLIC BAR FROM 9PM
1st Feb - Side by Side | 15th Feb - City Limits
22nd Feb - War Poets | 29th Feb - Silverados
ALL LIVE 6 NATIONS RUGBY BEING SHOWN
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FRESH, DELICIOUS HOME COOKED FOOD 7 DAYS A WEEK.
CLOSED ON SUNDAY NIGHTS
T: 238398 E: reservation@thequeensinn.gg www.thequeensinn.gg

Sunday All Day Carvery 12.00pm – 8.45 pm
• Monday Afternoon - Scottish Dancing
• Tuesday Evening - Quiz Night Starts 8 pm
• Wednesday Morning - Beginners Line Dancing
• Wednesday Night – Karaoke

• Thursday Night From 6pm
• Saturday Night - Live Entertainment
• Meals Served Daily, Lunch & Dinner

Grandes Rocques, Castel. Call: 01481 257290
Email: enquiries@waysidecheerhotel.com

Another cuddle was on the cards as Juliet
declared she was about to get her own
warm hearty hug from her wild game
casserole.
‘Definitely hearty and rich,’ she said.
‘It’s got good chunky meat, soft sweet
carrots and tasty new potatoes – it’s a
quality casserole.’
The ‘very French’ fricassee of medley of
fish was the dish of choice for Emily, who
said the fish was thoroughly flaky, moist
and tender.
No funny business, she called it, coming
with prawns, cod and salmon alongside
pancetta peas and basmati rice. A real
fresh palette cleanser.
My dish was the lamb shank, which
we were told was a popular dish on the
menu. This didn’t surprise me, because
just as every dish had been impeccably
presented, so was this, even down to the
burnt rosemary, scorched to bring the
fresh herby scent out. But not only did it
look good but it tasted amazing, simply
falling off the bone and melting in the
mouth. Irresistible – and it had the added
accompaniment of sweet carrots, creamy

mash and mint sauce.
Sophie went for the homemade scampi
tails that came with fries, salad and
tartare sauce. It was again another winner
for Sophie and she thought it fresh and
healthy and she enjoyed the homemade
scampi and the beetroot in the salad.
Despite eating every morsel – it was
simply that good – we managed to fit in
dessert. How could we not try the apple
crumble with custard or the sticky toffee
pudding with vanilla ice cream? Even as I
write this, the sweet tooth in me is craving
another serving. Yes I scraped the bowl.
Sweet sugar.
Finishing with a coffee and a mint to wake
us up from our comatose food bliss, we just
about roused ourselves to move.
It was all just so cosy and lovely that
we stayed in that warm cuddle that is
Copenhagen for many hours, reluctant to
leave and go back into the cold February
night air. But leave we did, though with a
resolve to come again soon.
u To book telephone 722199 or go to
www.restaurantcopenhagen.com.

Grange Lodge Hotel
We are open 7 days a week
for lunch and dinner

Monday Night - Curry Night
Curry + drink £11.50

Tuesday Night - Burger Night

★★★ Metro

www.grangelodgehotel.com

HAPPY HOUR
ON FRIDAY
5pm – 6.30pm

20% OFF DRINKS
(exclusions may apply)

Burger + drink £11.50
Please contact us for more information, tel: 725161

WINTER
WARMER
£10
DEAL
Homemade Italian Minestrone soup with French bread + choice of homemade Apple crumble or Pancake
WINTER OPENING TIMES: 7 DAYS A WEEK

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 9:30AM-6PM FRIDAY-SATURDAY 9:30AM-8PM

Saumarez Park Café

NEW EVENING MENU AVAILABLE NOW
Find our Menus online: www.GY4YOU.gg

T: 254434

Open for Lunch and Dinner daily
12:00 to 1:45 & 6:00 to 20:45
BRAND NEW A LA CARTE MENU

“HEART TO HEART” ST. VALENTINE’S PACKAGE
only £75.00 pp on DBB and a lot of supplements

Hougue du Pommier Road, Castel, Guernsey, GY5 7FQ
Tel: (0) 1481 256 531 Email: pommier@ch.je
www.hotelhouguedupommier.com
Follow us Facebook @pommier.ch.je

